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February Rotas
4th
Crèche: Marie; Elaine; Jeanette
Prayer: Robbie
Communion: Chris
Leading: Julien
Kitchen: Barbara L; Claire S;
Robert R
11th
Crèche: Marie; Kirsty; Arlene
Prayer: Robert T
Kitchen: Robbie M; Andrea Mc;
Cathie N
18th
Crèche: Marie; Elaine; Claire
Prayer: Julien
Leading: Robbie
Kitchen: Stephen Q; Myra H;
Graeme S
25th
Crèche: Elaine; Kirsty; Jeanette
Prayer: Davina
Guest speaker & Worship: Alan
McBride and David
Kitchen: Marie McN; John McN;
Linda Q

On Christmas Eve our children
and young people treated us to a
wonderful drama called What is
Christmas? It was a bit different
to the usual nativity and gave us
all a new perspective on
Christmas. It’s not easy to stand
up in front of an audience so
congratulations to everyone who
took part. Thanks also to the
crèche and bible club leaders who
clearly put a great deal of work
and effort into the drama – it paid
off. Looking forward to seeing
what you have in store for us this
year.

Whilst reading my bible I came across Psalm 134, one I had read many times, but this
time the commentary caught my eye, heart and mind:
Praise the LORD, all you servants of the LORD
Who minister by night in the house of the LORD.
Lift up your hands in the sanctuary and praise the LORD
May the LORD bless you from Zion
He who is Maker of heaven and earth
The Psalm is about a very small group, the Levites who served as temple watchmen.
Singing this psalm, the last of the songs of ascent, the worshipers would ascend the hill
where the Temple sat and see the watchmen who protected it day and night. They saw
the Watchmen’s work as an act of praise to God, done reverently and responsibly. The
challenge it gave was for us all to “Make your job or your responsibility in the church an
act of praise by doing it with reverence to God. Honour Him by the quality of your work
and the attitude of service you bring to it.”
Are we ready to take the challenge, brothers and sisters?
~ Margaret

Muir

Who am I?
You’ll find me in the Old Testament
I am female
I am close to my family
I have two brothers
I like to sing and dance and play an instrument
I have a kind heart and like to look after others
How many words can you find from the words below?
Covenant
Peacemaker
Nebuchadnezzar

~ answers from Grace
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